
August 4, 2022 | Governance Meeting 
Attendees:

● Directora Gutierrez
● Sub Director Martinez
● Raul Perez
● Stacey King
● Lupe Trujillo
● Delia Oseguera
● Wendy Cruz-Alcantar
● Sara Meza

Notes

School Notes
1. Building Community

a. Apertura on Fridays -
■ Suggested that we bring back Apertura on Fridays - on hold until we bring

it to the staff
■ Suggested that we bring back reading on fridays - on hold until we bring it

to the staff
b. Bienvenida  -

■ Indoor masks are still required. Outdoor masks are optional but
recommended.

■ Parents will be allowed to come to the classroom. Will need to be
prearranged. ALL visitors will need to go and sign in at the front office.

■ Teachers still need to vet the events
1. Bienvendia - Meza asked that we stagger 5-5:30 for middle

school, 5:30-6 for elementary
2. Eddie - Spirit Wear - PTA will be selling (will need about 8

volunteers, PTA will procure them)
3. Class lists will be put up on the black chain link fence, will also be

on the doors of the classrooms and PC’s will be walking around
with them.

4. Think Together will be here to offer their services - We are asking
that they offer morning support for the staggered kinder start
times. No decision on this yet.

5. Mariachi cannot be here for beinvenida but will have applications
available to pass out.

6. Folklorico - we have a lead on teachers so we can get that up and
going again. This is an enrichment program after school.

https://www.google.com/calendar/event?eid=NWYyMjQ3N3JtbmswZGk0Z3YzZ2NpNzE3b2ogYXJ1c2Qub3JnX3JrbXIza2s4OWdocHBncmpmbzMwMG9vdHMwQGc


7. Sports program will also be promoted at Apertura - Interest list
only, no official sign ups

8. Lupe suggested we have a New Student orientation for our new
23 incoming students. Maybe can be led by student council

9. Eddie asked about how many tables there will be and how
a. Mariachi
b. Think Together
c. PTA - 2 tables ( WIll be wearing shirts
d. Sports
e. PE shirts - Community Liaison
f. Home testing -One per child, are not requiring proof of a

negative test (We need a volunteer for this table)
10. Teresa will update the lists in Parent Square
11. If teachers do not want to do certain activities, can they be parent

led? REMINDER - All events need to be COVID safe.
12. Eddie would like to change up the Cesar Chavez event - Raul is

also interested and will be co-chairing.
13. Raul Perez and Teresa will be co-chairing the Alumni Day.

Directora will be meeting with staff to determine which events they are interested in doing.

The blacktop will be done next week.
Is there a Plan B if the blacktop is not available for Bienvenida? Plan B will be the front
parking lot.

Welcome back to school letter will be sent home via Parent Square tonight and will be emailed
and ‘snail’ mailed to TK Kinder families.

Safety Committee
● Raul Perez is the new Safety Coordinator (YEAH!!!!!!)
● Directora and Raul will work together to get volunteers and set up new meetings date

and time.

Governance meeting format for the upcoming school year
Wendy liked the zoom format because it was a long day for teachers due to staff

meeting being held on the same day. If we do alternating meetings, teachers are requesting not
to have long staff meeting on the day.

Delia seconds alternating  in person and zoom meetings.
Teresa and everyone else in attendance are in agreement.

Next meeting scheduled for Thursday, September 13, 2022


